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TRINITY DOWNS NEW YORK UNI-
VERSITY. 
Won by a Score of 18-4 in an Exciting 
Game. 
The thil'd fo otball game of t he Trin-
i ty schedule was played on Trini ty field 
last Saturday afternoon with the t eam 
from New York University. The result 
was a victory for Trinity, the score 
being 18 to 4. All of the scoring wa~ 
done in the first half. 
The day was not an ideal one for foot-
ball, as the themometer r egistered mid-
summer heat. Notwithstanding the 
great heat, both teams showed good 
speed, especially the Trinity team. 
The Trinity team, though encumbered 
a great deal by the loss of George Buck 
and McElroy, who were injured during 
the last week to such an extent that 
it is doubtful if they will be able to 
play again this season, showed much 
more snap than had been exhibited in 
either of the two previous games this 
season. ·The generalship of the team 
on the field was much better , though 
several times very poor judgment was 
used in attempting the forward pass at 
an inopportune time. Trinity gained 
steadily through the N. Y. U. line. 
Xanders, assisted by Captain Henshaw, 
who played one of the best games ever 
played on Trinity field, repeatedly 
made from 5 yards to 15 yards in this 
way. This line-bucking was really the 
feature of the game. On two occasions 
Xanders made long runs in a spectacu· 
lar fashion; the first time after an end 
run of 70 yards, the ball was called 
back because of holding in the line; 
and th e second time after carrying the 
ball 90 yards, he was called back to 
the center of the field because of going 
out of bounds. Burdick also played a 
som,ewhat se,nsational game at end; 
once he gathered in a forward pass and 
carried the pigskin for a touchdown, 
and another time he made a beautiful 
capture of a fumbled punt. Maxson 
punted fin ely, both as r egards direction 
and distance. 
The N. Y. U. team, which is coached 
by Olcott, a former all-American cen-
ter, had a fast though not heavy team. 
This t eam worked the short forward 
pass well, and were able to gain some-
what through the Trinity line in the 
second half. Captain Young and Gorsch 
were the N. Y. U. stars; the latter made 
a beautiful fi eld goal from the 20-yard 
line, thus giving the visitors their only 
score. 
The First H alf. 
With Trinity defending the north 
goal, Mallen kicked off at 3.10 to Car· 
roll on the 40-yard line. Henshaw's at-
tempt at forward pass failed and Trin-
ity was penalized 15 yards. Maxson 
punted to the center of the field, where 
N. Y. U. tried a forward pass that went 
bad; hence they were forced to punt. 
Trinity fumbled on the next play, N. 
Y. U. ' s ball; they gained 25 yards on a 
forward pass, but on· trying another 
Xanders captured the ball. On th·e sec-
ond down N. Y. U. got the ball on a 
(Contlnued on page 2.) 
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COLLEGE NEWS. 
Special Correspondent of the Tripod. 
Ash evill e, N . C., Oct. 17.-The success 
of the Asheville School t eam is due in 
a large measure to one of the masters 
of the school, Donnelly, a choice for 
All-American team and captain of last 
year 's Trinity team . With three vet -
erans as a nucleus he has built a per-
fect football machine. He has inspired 
a confidence in the men which the fol-
lowing scores illustrate; Asheville H. 
S., 0; Asheville, 23. Knoxville H. S., 0; 
Asheville, 68. Catawba College, 0; 
Asheville, 47. The following schedule 
will attest the hard .season before this 
team: University of Tennessee, second, 
Kings College, Lenoir College, Greens-
boro College, Morganton Universit'i}', 
University of North Carolina second, 
Davidson College. 
Seventeen students have formed a 
new organization at the college knQwn 
as the "Field Naturalists ' Club," the 
,object of which is the practical, as 
well as the scientific study of nature 
afield and in the laboratory. The mem· 
bers of th e club are students in the 
natural history department, although 
any member of the college body is 
eligible. The club is distinctly an un-
dergraduate organization, although 
Professors Charles L. Edwards and 
Karl W. Genthe are members ex 
officio. A constitution was drawn 
up and accepted yesterday afternoon 
and the following officers were elected 
for the enliuing year: President, F. P . 
Carrol, '10 ; vice-president, J. D. Rich-
ard, '11; secretary and treasurer, F. T. 
Gilbert, ' 09; executive committee, 
W. B. Gibson, '11, and W . Dwyer, '09. 
Dr. H. C. Swan has improved the 
gymnasium class work for the sopho-
mores and freshmen by having jump-
ing pits made south of the gymnasium. 
The class work this fall is all out of 
doors and consists in vaulting and 
jumping practice followed by basket-
ball on the outdoor court or a cross-
country run under the direction of C. 
B. Judge, '10, and A. M. Smith, '10, 
who are assisting Dr. Swan in the 
''gym'' work this year. This outdoor 
work, besides being more beneficial 
and pleasant for the men, develops the 
track ability of some who try for the 
team in the spring. 
The Taft Club of Wesleyan Univer-
sity was organized a few days ago 
by a body of the undergraduates. The 
meeting was an enthusiastic one and 
it is planned to hold a larger one Sat-
tuday night, to enroll all voters of the 
university. The officers elected for the 
organization are as follows: President, 
John T. Hancock, '09; vice-president, 
Willis M. Tate, '09; secretary, Herbert 
L. Connelly, '09; and treasurer, Edwin 
T. Harman, '10. 
REPUBLICAN CLUB MEETING. 
Its Object and Its Ideas. 
The program for the coming cam-
paign was discussed by the club at a 
recent meeting. The men expect to be 
at the polls and to canvas in places 
near college. The organization here has 
among its members many of the most 
influential and popular students in col-
lege, who are good speakers. These 
men, supported by others who are in 
earnest over the questions at issue, are 
expected to be a power here for their 
party and their political beliefs. 
There are many in the different seats 
of learning who are clear and forceful 
speakers, and in years before such men 
as these, when backed by earnest sup-
porters, have been able to perform a 
considerable and by no means indecis-
ive work in the city and neighborhood. 
Some have already made stump 
speeches in the towns and villages in 
the vicinity. They are working for 
clean politics and deserve the hearty 
and loyal support of every Republican 
at Trinity. 
The Records of the Teams. 
The number of games and points 
scored by the various college teams and 
opponents to date are as follows:-
Points 
Games. scored. Opponents. 
Navy ........ . 4 117' 0 
Harvard ... ... . 5 93 0 
Yale . . .. . ... . . 4 
Chicago 3 
Dartmouth 4 
Lafayette . . . . . . 4 
N ebraska . . . . . . 3 
1{innesota . . . .. 3 
Colby . . . . . . . . . 4 
P ennsylvania . . 7 
Princeton . . . . . . 5 
Carlli.sle 3 
Army . . . . . . . . . 3 
Buckn ell 3 
Williams 3 
Comell . . . . . . . . 3 
1{ichigan . .. .. . - 3 
Brown 5 
Penn State Col. 4 
Syracuse ... . .. 4 
lllinois . . . . . . . . 3 
Wesleyan 4 
Univ. of Maine 4 
Dickinson 4 
Bowdoin 5 
Lehigh . . . . . . . . 3 
Holy Cross . . . . 4 
Colgate .. . . . ... 3 
Vermont ? 
Tufts . . . . . . . . . 2 
Amherst . . . . . . . 3 

































































The following students admitted pro-
visionally to t he F reshman Class in 
Septelll)ber are to be rated as Sopho-
mores: R. Burbank, G. H. Cohen, and 
W. M. Farrow. 
(Signed) FRANK COLE BABBITT, 
Registrar. 
T1·inity College, Oct. 15, 1908. 
PRICE, FIVE CENT S. 
I NF ORM:AL DI NNER AND DANCE 
AT D.' If. E. HOUSE. 
, ---,!·· 
After the f ootbal}· game ' Saturday 
the members of the D, K. E. fraternity 
gave an informnl dinner and dance at 
their house on Vernon Street. Besides 
the members there were present the 
1{isses Louise Tracey, Ethel Olmsted, 
El eanor Walker, Marjorie Moore, Fay 
Sedgwick, Florence Bryant, Rilda Love, 
Marjorie Pollock, Bertha Britton, Grace 
Story, Virginia Grint, Julia Williams 
and Linck The patronesses were Mrs. 
Flavel S. Lnther and Mrs. F. A. Sedg-
wick. Music was furnished by Hatch's 
orchestra. 
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES. 
The great football games this fall 
will be between Yale and Princeton at 
Princeton Saturday, November 14, and 
between Yale and Harvard at New 
Haven on Saturday, November 24. 
There will be a great rush for these 
events and the first chance goes to 
graduates of the institutions. Blanks 
for each game are now to be had at 
''The Courant'' counting room and any 
one who wishes them can get them by 
applying there. These, it should be 
borne in mind, are not tickets but 
blanks for the purc·hase of tickets by 
those who have the right. Applica-
tions for the Princeton game must be 
in New Haven by 6 o'clock, November 
4, and those for the Harvard game by 
6 o'clock, November 7. Tickets are $2 
each. It is possible that ''The Cour-
ant'' will be able to provide a few 
tickets this year, as has been done 
hitherto. Manager Everard Thomp-
son has agreed to send s ome here if 
there are any to be had after the grad-
uate demand has been supplied. 
The intercollegiate cross-country i·un 
will be held at Princeton, November 21. 
Yale, Princeton, Michigan, Corn:ell, 
Syracuse, P ennsylvania, Harvard and 
Columbia will compete. Instead of hav-
ing nine men to start for each college 
and counting the first six in as the 
team, this year 's contest will be held 
under the rule of seven to start and five 
to qualify. Under this arrangement, it 
is believed, the smaller colleges will be 
encouraged to send teams, with perhaps 
a better hope of making some sort of 
showing. It will benefit even the lar-
ger ones, which may happen to develop 
only a few good men, but which may 
find it hard to get as many as six run-
ners near enough to qualify to make 
a good showing as a team. 
Cornell, which won the race last year, 
is likely to have a bit harder time to 
get the first leg on the new inter-
collegiate trophy. Halstead, Colpitts 
and Trube, who finished second, t hird 
and :fift,h, respectively, in the run last 
November, are out of college. Young, 
sixth, and Hunger, lOth, still are avail-
able. Seelye, 13th, the last man of the 
team, is out as is also L emon, who 
finished 21st. The other Cornellian to 
complete the course, Atwood, 26th, still 
is in college. However, Cornell has 
some other men who may be expected 
to develop for this season 's run. 
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"NOW THEN-TRINITY!" 
EDITORIAL. 
The question of free college tuition to 
qualified youth in New England is be-
coming a subject of general discussion. 
The State of Maine alone of the New 
England States has a free state univer-
sity. Most of the states outside of 
New England have free state univer-
sities. Doubtless adequate provision 
will in the near futme be made in all 
states to provide for able yotlth, where 
desired, free higher education. It is 
sometimes said that capable youth can 
work out in some way the college prob-
lem for themselves, but it is replied, 
the burden of board, clothing, books 
and other expenses, in addition to tui-
tion, makes it difficult in many cases 
to obtain college training. Besides, 
work that is accessible must be done at 
much disadvantage, because the student 
has only small bits of time at disposal. 
Some strong youth, however, succeed 
notwithstanding all obstacles. In 
some, perhaps many cases, they succeed 
at too great cost, lower scholarship, im-
pail'ed health, overwork, loss of many 
college benefits. The college work it-
self is usually supposed to demand the 
full time of a student. What is urged 
is that the tuition, under proper safe-
guards, should be free to all qualified 
youth seeking higher education. Some 
of the best examples of New England 
manhood have found the struggle for 
higher education at college too great. 
Among them, P1·esident Eliphalet Nott, 
who pursued his studies privately while 
engaged in teaching. The late James G. 
Batterson, one of the ablest men of 
Connecticut, was disappointed in re-
spect to a college course, and completed 
the com·se by private study. The health 
of Horace Mann was impaired by the 
struggle for an education under the 
T HE TRI NITY TRIPOD. 
burden of poverty. Barnas Sears, one 
of the greatest of American educators, 
received aid from charitable funds 
throughout college and later studies. 
There seems to be no adequate reason 
for stopping with the high school in the 
case of able youth who desire to go 
further in study. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
T RINITY DOWNS NEW YORK UNI-
VERSITY. 
fumble, but were soon forced to give it 
up as T1·inity held for downs. 
Then followed some good football. 
Xanders made 9 yards, then 15 yards;· 
Ramsdell, Carroll, Henshaw and Gilder-
sleeve all carried the ball from 10 to 
15 yards each. Xanders made the rest 
of the distance of 10 yards in two plays 
and planted the ball between the goal 
posts. Gildersleeve kicked an easy 
goal. Score: Trinity 6, N. Y. U. 0. 
Time: 10 minutes. 
Mallen kicked to the Trinity 30-yard 
line, where Trinity was penalized 15 
yards on the forward pass. Maxson 
punted to Gorsch at the center of the 
field; N. Y. U. was soon forced to punt; 
Backus caught the ball and by clever 
dodging canied it back 40 yards to the 
center of the field. On the next play 
Bmdick made a touchdown on a dis-
puted forward pass. Gildersleeve sent 
the ball squarely between the goal-
posts. Score: Trinity 12, N. Y. U. 0. 
Time: 4 minutes. 
Mallen kicked to Maxson who 
brought the ball back to the Trinity 
30-yard line. On Ute }rss of ball by a 
poor forward pass, Gorsch dropped back 
and sent a clear field goal over from 
the 20-yard line. Score : Trinity 12, 
N. Y. U. 4. Time: 2 ·minutes. 
Mallen kicked off to Carroll on 
Trinity's 35-yard lil!e. On the next 
play Xanders made his 70-yard run, but 
the ball was called back and Trinity 
penalized 15 yards for holding. Max-
son punted, Burdick recovered the ball 
on the N. Y. U. 20-yard line. On the 
next play Henshaw pulled Xanders 
through for a touchdown. Gildersleeve 
kicked the goal. Score: Trinity 18, N . 
Y. U. 4. Time: 3 minutes. 
With one minute to play, Mallen 
kicked to Backus on the 35-yard line, 
he retmned the ball 10 yards. Henshaw 
made 15 yards, Maxson 10 yards, Rams-
dell 8 yards, and Xanders 10 yards. 
Time was called. 
Seconl". Half; 
Xanders kicked off over the New 
York goal line, which necessitated a 
kick out from the 25-yard line. Gorsch 
punted to Maxson at the center of field 
and the ball was carried back 25 yards. 
Trinity attempted the forward pass, but 
it went bad and a penalty of 15 yards 
was enforced. 0. Gildersleeve went in 
as quarterback for Trinity in place of 
Backus. Carroll made 20 yards through 
the line. Hayden of N. Y. U. went in 
end. Crawfo1·d was taken out on ac-
count of a sprained hand. Trinity tried 
an onside kick, but N. Y. U. got the 
ball and returned it 15 yards. Trinity 
got the ball again on an onside kick. 
Xanders made 8 yards but N. Y. U. got 
the ball on downs on the 40-yard line. 
By a series of forward passes and tackle 
plays N. Y. 1J. carried the ball to the 
Trinity 15-yard line, where the Blue 
and Gold got the ball on downs. New-
ins went in qua1·terback in place of 
Scott for N. Y. U. Maxson punted to 
(Continued on page 3.) 
How is Your 
Room furnished? 
Would not a Rug or two make 
it more comfortable Come and 
see our kinds. 
A pair of Portieres or a Couch 
would help much in giving a 
touch of coziness. 
You can study the best amidst 
pleasant surroundings. Let us 




F. L. PRICKETT. 
71 Asylum Street, Room 1. 
PICTURE FRAMER AND DEALER, 
25 years experience in framing, restorina: and guildina:. 
Special attention a:iven to shippi ne:. 
Send postal or telephone-167-3. • .. 
At College every Monday evening. 
J UST UNDlDR 'I:'HJD ROXBURY, 
M . JACOBS, 
:&lA.KlllB. OF M BIN'8 CLOTBBlS 
1.078 0HAPlllL ST. 
TliiLBPHONlll OONNEOT:ION, 
CARRIAGES. 
When wish ing Hacks for Evening Part ies, 
Receptions and Dances, get prices from 
F. P. WILSON, 
Tel. 1145. 20 UNION PLACE. 
FRESHMEN SHOULD KNOW that all Trinity men 
GOTO 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP, 
Room 11 Con nect icut Mutual Building. 
He always advertises in all our periodicals. 
. THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES. 
729 MAIN STREET 
Trad1 MarJ 
&rlrt•red U. S. Patent O.ffic.. 
Coat Cut Undershirts 
and 
Knee Length Drawers 
will keep you cool and comfortable. 
SOc., 75c., $1.00 and $1.50 a garment. 
In cut, finish , workmanship, and material 
B. Y. D.'s are unsurpassed. 
Identified by 
The B. V. D. Red Woven Label. 
Don"t take a substitute. 
ERLANGER BROTHERS. 
NEW YORK. 
THt BOARDMAN'S LIVUY STABLt 
INOO R PO AA T E D 
F irst Class Coach Service 
For Dances Receptions, Etc. 
356-358 MAIN ST. 
1 elephone 930 All ni11ht coach service 
ARCADE 
ARRow 
CLUPECO SHRUNK QUARTER SIZE 
COLLAR. 
15 CENTS EA C H; 2 FOR 28 CENTS 
CLUID, PUIOOT I CO., MAKERS Of Ctum SHIRrs 
Eaton, Crane& 
Pike Company 





The Marwick Drug Co. 
Cor. Main and Asylum Sts. 
Our Candy Corner offers special attract ions 
CIGARS AND C I GARETT S 
Popular brands fresh from the makera. 
SODA DEPARTMENT 
Cold Soda, College Ices and Ice Cream Soda 
Hot drinks now ready 
All drirks made right-S er JJed right 
~nnm 77, Sag~-hfhm ~hlg, 
®fftx::e Hours 
9 h. !fll. tn 4 '1'. !fll. 
THf LINUS T. ffNN CO. 
FURNITURE 
Rugs Carpets, Draperies, 
Novelties for Students Rooms 
653 Main Street, cor. Gold. 
THE CARDE, 
Asylum and High Streets. 
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODE RN. 
Conducted on the European and 
American Plans. 
BOSTON LOAN CO. 
Loans Money on 
Diamonds and Jewelry. 
I t is t lte largest and the best place in 
the city, and charges the lowest rates of 
interest. 
32 Asylum Street. Tel. 112-2 
Coe:Bill 
$2.50 
•• IIA.T •• 
(None better i or $3.00) 
BRUCE, FILLEY & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves . 
Sole Agents for the Celebrated 
MAGEE and HOUSEHOLD RANGES. 
I 03 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn. 
TELIEa-HONt 121 7-a. 
PLUMBING 
Coal and Gas Ranges, Roofing, 
CAS MANTLES 
N. B. BULL &. SON, 
Telephone . 2048. 257 Asylum:street. 
CONNECTICUT TRUST and 
SAft: Ot:rOSIT COMrANY 
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts .• Hartford, Conn. 
Capital $3001000 Surplus $4001000 
Meies H. Whaples, Prest. 
John P. Wheeler. Treas. 
Arthur P. Day, Secy. 
Hosmer P. Redfield, 
Ass't Treas. 
R. F. JONES, 
• • 6anaral Building Contractor .. 
Contract• Taken for all Kanner 
of Buildlnfl:l, 
3 6 Pearl Street Hartford, Conn. 
T. C. HARDIE, 
CAFE AND 
PACKAGE STORE, 
283-287 Park St. 
Nearest Package Store to the Collete. 
If you are in need of Fall or Winter 
suits call on our representative at 122 
Vernon St., who has a fine line of sam-
ples to select from. 
M. PRESS & CO., 
<nn~gl' WaUnrs 
Diamonds, 
Jewelry and Wedding Cifts. 
C. H. CASE & CO., 
851 Main St., Opp. State St. 
~ARGEST ASSORTMENT OF 
PIPES 
IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD AT 
Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy, 
990 Broad St. Post-Office Station 11. 
Licensed Dru&gist always in attendance. 
REGAL SHOES 
Chamberlin & Shaughnessy, 
OUTFITTERS, 
65 to 73 Asylum Street. 
For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try 
Pike's Infallible Headache Powders 
Cure positively guaranteed. 
PIKE'S DRUG STORES, 
269 PARK STREET. 
343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET 
ALFRED W. GREEN, 
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS. 
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS. 
2• State Street, Open Evenings. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
ALUMNI DEPARTMENT. 
'60. A pulpit in memory of the Rev. 
Goodridge, D.D., '60, was dedicated in 
Christ Church, Exeter, N. H., on the 
30th of September. The clergymen who 
officiated were the Rev. Dr. Geo. 
Brinley Morgan, '70, and the Rev. Dr. 
Lucius Waterman, '71, and the sermon 
was preached by the Rev. Dr. George 
McC . .i'~iske, ' 70. 
'70. Bishop William F. Nichols, '70, 
has written and put into pamphlet 
form, "A Father's Story of the Earth-
quake and Fire in San Francisco.'' 
E. A. Kemp, '81, E. P. Newton, 
' 1, a,nd Philip Cook, '98, constituted 
a Trinity gathering in the far north in 
the month of August. Mr. Newton is 
engaged in church work at Valdez, Alas-
ka, and Mr. Cook's address since his re-
turn is 240 East 31st Street, New York 
City. 
'91. Mr. I . K. Hamilton, '91, has ar-
rived in Hartford after a two weeks' 
auto trip from Chicago. 
'96. Mr. J. C. Underwood's address 
is care of Thomas Cook & Sons, Paris, 
where he will be until after Christmas. 
'00. The marriage of Haslett Mc-
Kim Glazebrook to Miss Emily 
Hoomes Robinson of Charlottesville, 
Va., took place in that city on Septem-
ber 9th. 
'02. The Rev. Robert B. Gorden, 02, 
has published in pamphlet form a re-
view of the report of the Joint Commit-
tee of the General Convention on Sun-
day-school Instruction. 
'03. Married, in Christ Church, 
Hartford, on October 7th, the Rev. 
Edmund Crawford Thomas, '03, of Lan-
caster, N. H., and Miss Louise Morgan 
Seyms of Hartford. 
'03. The Rev. Henry Boardman Van-
derbogart, curate of the Holy Trinity 
Church, at Middletown, Ct., was mar-
ried to Miss Elizabeth Irene Tierney of 
New Haven, Ct., in New York City on 
October 7th. 
(Continued from page 2.) 
TRINITY DOWNS NEW YORK UNI-
VERSITY. 
the center of the :field and Burdick re-
covered the ball on a fumble. Xanders, 
Henshaw and Ramsdell carried the ball 
to the New York 30-yard line, where 
Trinity was penalized 15 yards for hold-
ing. An exchange of punts followed and 
the ball was N. Y. U. 's in mid:field. 
Maxson caught a N . Y. U. onside kick. 
Carroll made 15 yards but lost 15 yards 
for holding in the next play. Maxson 
punted to the center of the :field. Bur-
dick's place at end was taken by D. 
Clark of Trinity. Another exchange of 
kicks followed, which left the ball 
with Trinity on her 20-yard line. Xan-
ders then made a run of 90 yards but 
was called back at the 50-yard line as 
he ran out of bounds. Trinity punted; 
N. Y. U. made 15 yards on a forward 
pass, and made the distance again. 0. 
Gildersleeve caught the punt which fol-
lowed and returned it 10 yards. Max-
son punted from the Trinity 15-yard 
line, and as time was up the ball was in 
possession of N. Y. U. in the center of 
the :field. 
During the game Trinity was penal-
Ized 65 yards and N. Y. U. 30 yards. 
The summary:-
Trinity N. Y . U. 
Burdick, Clark, l e .. r e, Young (capt) 
Carroll, 1 t . . . ..... . ..... r t, Aufant 
Snow, 1 g .... ... .. . ..... r g, Brennan 
Roberts, c .......... c, Cooney, London 
(Continued on page 4.) 
Hotel Cumberland 
NEW YORK 
S. W. Corner Broadway at 54th Street 
Near 50th St. Subway Station and 53rd St. Elevated 
Kept by a College Man 
Headquarters for College Men 
Special Rates for College Teams 
Ideal Location, Near Theatres, Shops 
Central Park. 
New, Modern and. Absolutely Fireproof 
Most attractive hotel in New York. Transient Rates 
$2.50 with Bath, and up. All outside rooms. 
HARRY P. STIMSON, 
Formerly with Hotel Imperial 
R. J. BINGHAM, 
Formerly with Hotel Woodward 
SEND FOR BOOKLET 
HEADQUARTERS FOR COLLEGE MEN 
The grasp 
of the clasp 
is easy. It's 
flat-the only abso-
lutely flat clasp garter 
is the Brighton. 'MiJJi. 
ons of men know this-buy 
them and wear them. The wear 
is there, and they cost only a quarter 
a pair. Remember it. 
PIONEER SUSPENDER CD., 718 MillET IT., JIIIUIU.HII 
}Oy (6JJ liD it .. ----::!1"0. 
witBJOIUIJPS 
soot 
Conklin's Self-Filling Pen is the 
best fountain pen for both student 
and professor on account of the 
Crescent-Filler. To fill 
C nkl. ' G SELF· 0 m S- 'FILLING 
Fountain- Pen 
simply dip it in any ink and press 
the Crescent-Filler-that's all. No 
dropper-no inky fingers-no ruffled 
temper. Guaranteed to be a perfect 
writer. 
Leading dealers handle the Conklin. If 
yours does not. order direct. Refuse sub-
stitutes. Send for handsome new catalog. 
THE CONKLIN PEN CO. 
310 Maobatlao Buildioi. TOLEDO, OHIO 
FIDELITY TRUST CO. 
46 Pearl St., 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
We do general Banking as well as all 
kinds of Trust business. We solicit ac-
counts from College Organizations and 
Individuals. 
LET US DO YOUR BANKING FOR YOU. 
f. L. WILCOX, Pres't. LOOMIS A. NI:WTON, 
Trlnlh '80. Sec•v 
ol . A . WALI:a, "01. 
MORRIS & WALES 
Mw 
"Something Different " in Magazine 
Trade-paper and Circular Advertisin& 
PROVIDENT BUILDING P N I LAD I!L PH lA 
Brightons 
are made of 
pure silk web. 
The patterns are 
~~till~~ new, exclusive- vari-
ety enough to satisfy 
everybody. All metal parts 
are of heavy nickel-plated brass. 
If your dealer can't supply you, a 
pair will be sent upon receipt of price. 
IIAUU DF PIONEER SUSPENDERS 
STEVENS 
ARMS 
are for sale by all progressive 
Hardware and Sporting 
Goods Merchants 
and 
DAN BEARD'S splendid effort 
-"GUNS AND GUNNING"-
will be mailed postpaid to any 
applicant by J. STEVENS ARMS 
& TooL CoMPANY, Chicopee 
Falls, Mass., upon 
receipt of price. 
For paper cover edi-
tion forward 20 cents; 
for cloth bound book 




0. 0. SIMONS, 
HEADQUARTERS FOR DECORATINO 
COLLEGE BANNERS 
FELT PENNANTS 
Suc:c:essors to SIMONS & FOX. 
240 Asylum St. 
W.atw S. Scla•ta. 
- Tria it,- '14. 
Staaley W. u,.... ... 
Yale. 'oo. 
SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
142-ti Contctlcut Mutual Bulldlnr, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 





115 Main St. cor. Park, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Tbe Cannecticut Mutual life 
lnsaranca Company, 
HAllTl"'D, CONN., 
WAy sftoutd I insure my lifeJ 
Because it is a debt you owe to 
thoae who •~ dependent upon your 
-~· for their support. 
You admit that it is your duty 
to aupply their needs from day to 
day, but forget that it as equally 
your duty to provide an ever ready 
ed ·sufficient equivalent for your 
earniq po~r. whicl. your family 
atuda in oo•stant jeopardy to lose 
·~ your permature death. 
Guard your family against disaster 
and yourself against dependency in 
old ace. 
JJ1~n sftoutd I Insure my life} 
Now I The cost will never be 
leu, and to-morrow you may not be 
able to obtain insurance at any price. 
Even if others are not now de-
pendent upon you, take time by the 
forelock and you will be the better 
ahle GO meet future responsibilities, 
and at a smaller premium. 
M~n sft~/1 I Insure mylifeJ 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
In a company that earns, declares, 
aad pays annual dividends. 
Ia a company that is doing a oon-
ae"ative business. 
Such a Company is The Connecti-
cut Mutual Life Insurance Company 
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes per-
fect protection at lowest oost. 
For further information, address 
the Company, or any of its ageats. 
]OHM M. TAYLOR, Pres't. 
lbNilY S. Ro•INSON, Vice-Pret't 
WILLIAM H. DEMING, Secy. 
ne 8111ral Ueological S11lnary, 
Chelsea Square, New York. 
The Academic Year bea:ins on Wednesday, the first 
Ember Day in September. 
special Students admitted and Graduate course for 
Graduates of other Theoloa:ical Seminaries. 
The requirements for admission and other particulars 
can be had from · 
The V•a Y RBV, WU.JI'OaD H, ROBBil'll, 
D. D., LL.D., n•.t.l'l. 
T HE COLLEGE MAN'S OPPORTUNITY.-We offer the •ure•t mean• of 6ndin& your rieht 
,lace. Hundreds of e;ood positions open in business. in 
tlachlnaand in technical work. Offices in twelve cities. 
wrne Ul to-day. HAPGOODS, The National 
Ori&Dizadon of Brain 'Brokers, Hartford Bid& •• Cbicaa:o 
LYMAN R. BRADLEY, 
PIPES, CIGARS, 
Smokers' Articles 
436 Asylum Street. 
The Ward Printing Co. 
336 Asylum Street. 
Hartford, Connecticut. 
P'rlnterl of The T rlpod. 














The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal Dormitories, the Chapel, 
the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of 
Natural Science, the Observatory and the Gymnasium. 
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics, Experimental Psychology, 
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for study. A School of 
Civil Engineering offers complete preparation for professional work. 
For Catalogues, etc., Address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn. 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
Athletic Association-Pres., H. I. Max• 
son. 
Football-Mgr., J. S. Carpenter, Jr.; 
Captain, A. B. Henshaw. 
Baseball-Mrg., H. S. Marlor; Captain, 
M. A. Connor. 
Track-Mgr., C. B. Judge; Captain, H. 
I. Maxson. 
Musical Organizations-Pres., H. C. 
Goodrich; Business Mgr., W. H. 
Plant. 
Trinity Tablet-Editor-in-chief, R. L. 
Wright; Business Mgr., L. J. Dibble. 
Tripity Tripod-Editor-in-chief, W. H. 
Plant; Treasurer, H. 0. Peck. 
Trinity Ivy-Editor-in-chief, R. L. 
Wright; Business Mgr., Joseph 
Groves. 
Missionary Society-President, Paul 
Roberts. 
German Club-Pres., J. S. Carpenter, 
Jr.; Sec.-Treas., R. H. Merrill. 
Class Presidents-19.99, W. H. Plant; 
1910, W. F. MacElroy; 1911, C. E. 
Sherman; 1912, L. H. McClure. 
(Continued from page 3.) 
TRINITY DOWNS NEW YORK UNI· 
VERSITY. 
Breed, r g .... . . . . . I g, Mallen, Cooney 
A. Gildersleeve, r t ........ . 1 t, Stone 
Ramsdell, r e .. .. I e, Crawford, Hayden 
Backus, 0 . Gildet·sleeve, q b ..... . 
q b, Scott N ewins 
Henshaw (capt), r h b ... 1 h b, Gorsch 
Maxson, 1 h b ........ r h b, Smithers 
Xanders, f b .............. f b, Ellife 
Referee, Washburn of Amherst. Um-
pire, Weeks of Syracuse. Field judge, 
Coulter of Brown. Head linesman, 
Carpenter of Trinity. Timer, Mace of 
N. Y. U. Time, 20-mi.nute halves. 
Touchdowns, Xanders of Trinity, 2, 
Burdick of Trinity. Goals kicked, 
Gildersleeve of Trinity, 3. Goal from 







Resources over fiV( Million Dollars 
~EEl* 
~EEl* 





LARGE OR PUBLIC 
SMALL L I BRAR,Y 
~EEl* ~EEl* 
The Largest National Bank in Connecticut on the Honor Roll of 1908. 
CENT IS ILL IT WILL COST YOU to w~te for our big FREE BICYCLE catalogue showmg the most complete line of high-grade 
BICYCLES, TIRES and SVNDRIES at PRICES 
BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world. 
DO NOT BUY A BICYCLE ![0:!/nyZ: 
or on an).' kind of terms, until you have received our complete Free lata-
logues 11lustratmg and describing every kind of high-grade and low-grade 
b1cycles, old patterns and latest models, and learn of our remarkable LOW 
PRICES aud wonderful new offers made possible by selling from factory 
direct to rider with no middlemen •s profits. 
WE SHIP ON APPROVAL without a cent deposit, Pay the Freight and 
allow 10 Days Free Trial and make other liberal terms which no other 
house in the world will do. You will learn everything and get much valu-
able information by simply writing us a postal. 
We need a Ride,. Agent in every town and can offer an opportunity 
to make money to suitable young men who apply at once. 
$1!.r::'~ ru~~~E·PROOF TIRES ~4~.~2 
NAILS, TACKS 
Yo!' a Sample a,~N~lt~¥ 
Pal,. fo,. Only OUT THE AIR 
(CASH WITH ORDER $4.65) 
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES. 
Result of 15 years experience in tire 
making. No danger from THORNS, CAC-
TUS, PINS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS. 
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can 
be vulcanized like any other tire. • 
Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over 
Seventy·live Thousand pairs sold last year. 
N otlce the thick rubber tread 
"A" and puncture strips "B" 
and "D," also rim. strip "H" 
to prevent rim cutting. Thla 
tire will outlast any other 
mak&-SOFT,ELASTIC and 
EASY RIDING. 
DESCRIPTION 1 Made in all sizes. It is lively and easy riding, very durable and lined inside 
w!th a special.quality ~f rubber, which never becomes porous and which cl?ses up small punctures 
w1thout allowmg the a1r to escape. We have hundreds of letters from sattsfied customers stating 
that their tires have only been pumped up once or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than 
an ordinary tire, the puncture res1sting qualities being !l"iven by several layers of thin, specially 
prepared fabric on the tread. That "'Holding Back" sensatton commonly felt when riding on asphalt 
or soft roads is overcome by the patent uBasket Weave" tread which prevents all air from being 
squeezed out between the tire and the road thus overcoming all suction. The regular price of these 
tires is $8.so per pair, but for advertising purposes we are making a special factory price to the ridet· 
cf only $4.8o per pair. All.orders shipped same day letter is received. We ship C.O.D. on approval. 
You do not pay a cent unt1l you have exam111ed and found them strictly as represented. 
We will allow a cash discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price 84.55 per pair) if you send 
FULL CASH WITH ORDER and enclose this advertisement. We will also send one nickel 
plated brass hand pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paid orders (these metal 
puncture closers to be used in case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes). Tires to be returned 
at OVR expense if for any reason they are not satisfactory on examination. 
We are perfectly relia.ble and money sent l? us is as . safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster, 
Banker, Express or Fre1ght Agent or the Ed1lor of thiS paper about us. If you order a pair of 
these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and look 
finer than any tire you haye ever used ?r s~en at any price. We know that you will be so well pleased 
that when you want a b1cycle you w11l gtve us your order. We want you to send us a small trial 
order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer. 
Do·•Sfl'r''R B'n• .,rro built-up-wheels, saddles, pedals, parts and repairs, and H 54 • ftHR._~, everythmg in the bicycle line are sold by us at half the usual 
prices charged by dealers and repair men. Write for our b1g SUNDRY catalogue. 
Do UQT Ul•fT but write us a postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING a ft' rrH bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and 
wonderful offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW. 
lEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Dept. "J L" 
